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Meeting of Canadian Synod.

THYs Court met ai lCingqton on the lst
clay of June. The retiring Moderator, 11ev.
.lshu Campbell of Nottawvasrîgi, preached
fri-cn 2 C'or. çi. 1. The nainles of 105 M'fiîis-
teis auud 89 BRepresentative Eiders were uipon
tuie Itoui ; and dlurîng the session, 71 iNinis-
Iers andi 27 lElderi; were presenu.

luev. Archihalti Walker, of Bielleville, was
(iuosen Moclerator for the current, yenr.

'l'le Synod expreBsedti teir deep seuuse of
the loss susuained byv uhe Church in the re-
nuoval, hy denth, of ltev. P~rincipal Leitcu
anud 11ev. D>r. Skinrer. siuîce last mîeeting of
..Vllod, andc hy resoluution bcoie testimony to
ilieir sterling Christiun worîh.

AReport froni the matinagws of the Teni-
pnralities Fund showed a deficiency up) to
2iitii of May, of $12-00. he receipts for the
vear anîotiunted to $40,69.6 pedtrs
$40,906.87. 9.6 edtrs

The M1inisters' Widows' suid Orphans'
1Yuiid was found to be lan a prosperous mtate.
$6895.36 had berau received during the year,
-leing an increase over laut, yearIa receipts
of $1084.91. The annuities to, widows came
t0 $2150. The anouiîasns siow number 21.

Mr. Snodgrass read, the Frcnch Mission
]'eport, which exhibited siga of progress.
A day-school lias béen opened in the mission-
premises at .Nllonîreal ; a Ladies' Auxiliary
A~ssociation lins -been formeti in ihat citvy;
aind the committee have engaged -.he services
of anoîher axýissiobnary, M.1. Antoine Geoffroy,so assist Mjr. T1anne'r, vho, is stîli in a feeble
schite of liealtli. A gratiifng increa2e was
reporteti in the fonds of tiis "seleme. The
contributions Io Ille Building 1?und lied been
v'ery hantisonie, and particular attention was
drawn to those ai congregations ini the Lower
1'roVilýces.

The Rteport of tue Bursary Schemne showed
that assistance had been given to 26 students,
in sums not excepding$40 each, uuiless special-
lv requesteil hv donors. ])uring hast College
session, $119() waq disburseti, hut of ibis
aii.,)uit onlv $3653.72 w ere supplieti hy con-

geaoaicoilections. The comnuittee ex-
»rebsed regret that tbis scheme was 80 muchi
tcverloolKcrI h, iiisers,-otilv 23 congrege.-

t.o l avitng coîrbîdîWards it lest year.
It!j)~L.!lnsfor ieavc lu retirp Iroin the
doîbe:(s (if Ille m0ulist-N. on1 Ille ground

c-f ii; iiealth, r-seniPd by 11-vs. JcehAn-
-dersu'c <of South Gourer, Jamuues Tiîoun of
\Vouowich. Doualij Niunro of Fiinch, andi Wna.
.1'.bi-;ou n! Lindb<ay, %vere repor'.ed upoui hy
au coitnuittee, and, sugrecably ho u.heir recoin-
înendation6u, -r:unted.

Re;F. Nirol, of L~ondon, submitted the'
Report of tlle Ilynn Boo*Mk Cdnimiuteé, which
stateti that a volume O-f'llmns hati been
published. with the view of exciting a fulier
couasideration of the subjeci. than coulti he
devoieti tu it by a committee. They gave it
aus tir opinionu that the tiun,- liai îîot arriveti

for the Synod tu telte immediate 8teps for
the adoption of a Ilvmn ])onk, yet in a tew
3'eprs, such a collection xnight ho secured as
will lie et once a credit and a benefit to thý
Church. An interestinig discussion followed,
butno exprees deliverancew~asgiven bySynod.

A Report on Sahbath Sehoola vas tend lv
11ev. Oso. Maedonnell. IReturiAs had beeA
received from 47 schoolg, which %vere attend-
ed by 3,712 scholars. There lire 409 teach-
ers, 225 bcbg feniales. Besiden these, 202
attend Bible Classes. Increase duiing tjie,
year, 215. Most of the schools bave libraries.

]leqpecringr a Foreign Mission, the comimit-
tee appoînteil at a former diet in conabider the
documents suhmitted hy theF. M. Committee,
reported that the latter hnd flot erîtered upon
the propo-zed mission to ]3evrout, chiefly be-
cause they had. found thesnsélves limitedl by
the deliverance of lest Synod to the fonds on
band. Thei ofler of a licentiate to go oilt s
uiision&irv bcd bren svithdrawn. The -am Durit
of availalhie fonds was now $2669.90, and
they therefore qolicited, authority to e Ciice
the hcheme. For ti8 purpose, thrce.pro-
positions were subniied, the iesukt of cor-
respondence with ithe Colonial Committeer.-
lst., The institution of a Tamil mission la
Ceylon ; 2nd., the obrigination of a mi'ssion.4o
the Pacifie Territories (if B. N. Amnerica; 3ed.,
aiding the Churcli of Szotland.in her mission
to tbese Territories. The cooe!nittee;report.
ed against the institution of a separatemWs
Sion, and ini favor of asisting the Chut-eh st
home in ber mission sehlemes, which Repot
was adopted.

The Synori bad under cônsideration thie
subjei of S.ahhath Observance, and, after
some discussion, it was resolved to petition,
the Legislature on the question.

The Juveniile Mlission Report was harfded
ini, and rend by John Piston, Esq. This Re-
port appears on another page of the Record.

The Synod will meet nt Ottawa next year,
on the first Wednesday of June.

Tiie aboya brief record of proceedings
is compiled froni thie'Canadla Pîcsbyterian.

A «HINDOO PAPEL 0N 11;VE BIBLE.-The.
iSajiona R«ejaia, a native B3enga] palier, ad.:
vocatifig the introduction of the Bible iet.
govertiment schools, describes; it in remark-
able language as coniing froin a heathen, a~s,
1'the best a'nd most excellent, of aili Etiglish 'buooks, and thera is not its like iii the Etilisà.-
language. As every joint of the sugYar carie
froin the root to the top is; full of aweetness,
s0 ev «ery part of the Bible.is fraugbî iih the.
mosi precious instructions. Alportion cf thia
book wQuld yield 10 3;o1u more of sounid DnÇp;
rality, Ihush a thousand'other trentises on the
saine subject. In shlort, if anybody studies,
the Englisli language with a *vie1w to gain
wviadom, there is tiot another book which is
more worthy of being read than the B.iblee.i:


